January 24, 2018

Division Memorandum
No. 098-D_s. 2018

Edukasyon.ph Education Fair and Online Scholarships Application Platforms

To: Division Chiefs- CID and SGOD
Public Schools District Supervisors
School Principals/Administrators/Officers-in-Charge
Public and Private Junior High Schools and Senior High Schools

1. In pursuance to Unnumbered Regional Memorandum, titled, “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair and Online Scholarships Application Platforms,” this office enjoins the schools to encourage wide participation of Grades 10 and 12 learners in the “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair,” which underscores the importance of empowering students to become well-informed prior to choosing their educational track and offering them a better understanding of the available education opportunities.

2. Enclosed are the National and Regional Memorandum for your reference.

3. For information and wide dissemination.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD.
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Encls: as stated
Reference: Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated January 18, 2018
Unnumbered Memorandum dated January 9, 2018

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
CURRICULUM SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

By: edukasyon.ph education fair and online scholarships application platforms
23 January, 2018
January 18, 2018

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM

EDUKASYON.PH EDUCATION FAIR AND ONLINE SCHOLARSHIPS APPLICATION PLATFORMS

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. In pursuance to Unnumbered Memorandum from the Office of Atty. Tonisito M.C. Umali, Esq., Undersecretary for Legislative Affairs, External Partnerships and, Social Sports regarding “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair,” this Office enjoin all schools Division Offices (SDOs) and schools to encourage wide participation of Grades 10 and 12 learners in the “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair,” which underscores the importance of empowering students to become well-informed prior to choosing their educational track and offering them a better understanding of the available education opportunities.

2. Details of said fair and online scholarship application platforms are in the enclosures.

3. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Incls. as stated
RCON/ MCDESTRADA
Re- Edukasyon.ph
MEMORANDUM

TO: ALL REGIONAL OFFICES
    ALL SCHOOLS DIVISION OFFICES

FROM: TONISITO M.C. UMALI, Esq.
      Undersecretary
      Legislative Affairs, External Partnerships, and School Sports

SUBJECT: EDUKASYON.PH EDUCATION FAIR AND ONLINE SCHOLARSHIPS APPLICATION PLATFORM

DATE: 9 January 2018

Edukasyon.ph is a social enterprise that connects students to educational opportunities through an online platform, promotes career awareness among Filipino youth, and helps young Filipinos discover their education options and apply to schools online for free. Their social advocacy and initiatives include online scholarships application platform and “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair” which underscores the importance of empowering students to become well-informed prior to choosing their educational track and offering them a better understanding of the available educational opportunities.

The program already reached over 30,000 Grade 10 students around Metro Manila and launched www.edukasyon.ph, the first and only website wherein students can search, inquire, and apply for scholarships. Further, Edukasyon.ph plans to partner with the Department to reach out to more than 500,000 Grade 10 and Grade 12 students.

In this regard, may we request the assistance of your offices in informing all Grade 10 and Grade 12 students in your jurisdiction about their possible education and career opportunities for senior high school and college by supporting “Edukasyon.ph Education Fair” and its online scholarships application platform.

Thank you very much.